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 hile value-based payment (VBP) models are common in many health care settings,
•W
direct skilled nursing facility (SNF) participation in VBP is limited. Evidence is mixed
on how SNF-focused VBP models have affected quality, outcomes, and value.

• S NFs indirectly benefitted from VBP during the pandemic, specifically through pre-
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pandemic relationships built between VBP providers and SNFs. During COVID-19, these
relationships became avenues for obtaining resources and assistance with COVID-19
prevention, testing, and treatment activities.

 hile many people sought to receive care outside of a SNF facility during COVID-19,
•W

and there’s a broader trend to de-institutionalize and provide more home and
community-based services, the COVID experience also highlights that a significant
fraction of people will require facility-based care due to their health, functional needs,
and limited caregiver resources. This highlights the continued need for VBP models
that support improvement and flexibility in SNF settings.

• I f VBP is to more directly benefit SNFs during future crises and facilitate effective

changes in care patterns, new approaches to SNF-focused VBP models will need to
account for the unique circumstances of SNFs (including their staffing, ownership
structures, resident needs, financing, and other post-acute care sector challenges).

S

killed nursing facilities (SNFs) have been hit especially
hard during the COVID-19 pandemic. The facilities have
faced multiple structural factors that made COVID-19
challenging to manage—their residents are often frail,
contagious respiratory diseases can spread quickly among
congregate living facilities where people are cared for in
close quarters, and, especially early in the pandemic, many
new SNF residents were admitted directly from a hospital
where they may have been exposed to the virus.1–3 Further,
SNFs struggled to access necessary resources for infection
control and managing COVID care, such as personal
protective equipment (PPE) to protect staff and residents
as well as adequate staffing, given long-standing financial,
workforce, and purchasing challenges.4 Many residents
left or avoided SNFs if they had caregiving support in their
home or otherwise in the community, which reduced SNF
revenues at a time they needed financial resources to
manage COVID-19 needs.5,6 The challenges exposed and
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exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic highlight the need
to continue to improve safety and quality in this setting.
In other health care settings, providers have found varying
degrees of protection from the pandemic’s impacts through
participation in value-based payment (VBP) models.7
Because VBP models partially or fully decouple payment
from service volume, health care delivery organizations
were financially protected when services plunged during
the early pandemic. In addition, many health care delivery
organizations were able to re-deploy capabilities they
had built to succeed under value-based payment, such as
having care coordinators help with contact tracing or using
telehealth or in-home care during stay-at-home orders.
However, few VBP efforts have involved SNFs directly, and
it is unclear whether participation in VBP models has been
similarly helpful to SNFs as they respond to COVID-19.8
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This brief provides a high-level overview of the VBP
landscape for SNFs, including both their short-term,
post-acute rehabilitation (i.e., skilled nursing care) and
long-term care (sometimes referred to as nursing home
care); describes ways in which VBP impacted SNFs’ ability
to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic; and provides
recommendations for policymakers and regulators on
designing effective VBP models for SNFs. The findings
are the product of a literature review on payment and
care delivery challenges in SNFs prior to and during the
COVID-19 pandemic and interviews with SNF staff and
leadership, professional societies representing SNFs and
SNF providers, VBP providers working with SNFs, and postacute and long-term care experts.

Different Types of Care
Provided by SNFs

T

his issue brief captures payment models that
can support both types of SNF care, including
short-stay, post-acute rehabilitation (skilled nursing
care) and long-term care (sometimes referred to
as nursing home care). Of note, more than 90% of
SNFs provide both long and short term care.9
Skilled nursing care is a high level of medical care
often required after a hospitalization for injury
or illness. The average length of stay for skilled
nursing care is four weeks, and the primary
payer for this type of care is Medicare. In 2019,
1.5 million Medicare FFS beneficiaries used short
term skilled nursing care, totaling $27.8 billion in
Medicare expenditures.9
Nursing home care is long-term care primarily
focused on assistance with activities of daily
living. The average length of stay for nursing
home care is 14 months, and the primary payer
for this type of care is Medicaid. In 2019, there
were approximately 1.3 million residents in long
term nursing home care, totaling $39 billion in
Medicaid expenditures.9,10
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Limited Uptake of Value-Based
Payment among SNFs

A

cross most health care settings during the past
decade, there has been a major movement towards
VBP models, driven by concerns over improving quality
and reducing spending. In 2018, 25% of health care dollars
flowed through pay for performance or similar models
(category 2 in the Health Care Payment Learning and
Action Network’s [LAN’s] framework), while 36% percent
of health care payments flowed through more advanced
alternative payment models (e.g., shared savings, bundled
payments, population based payments; categories 3 and
4 of the LAN framework).11
However, uptake of such models in SNFs has been slower,
and SNF leaders noted in interviews that a very limited
amount of their current revenue directly flows through a
VBP model. This is partially a function of a limited number
of payment models that are applicable to that setting, so
facilities have few options even if they are interested in
participating. While some VBP models touch or impact
SNFs in various ways, few models have been specifically
developed for SNFs or with the goal of specifically improving
both quality and costs at facilities. The following sections
will provide reasons why this is the case and detail some of
the existing models that do impact SNFs.

SNF VBP Models Are Challenging to
Operationalize Given Diversity in Services
and Financing Streams
One of the reasons for the limited number of and
participation in payment reforms for SNFs is the
diversity of needs of the populations served in these
facilities. SNFs generally provide two different types of
care (see sidebar)—short-stay, post-acute rehabilitation
and long-term care. The motivations, payment model
structures, and payers differ between those types of
care. Current VBP models tend to focus on short-stay,
skilled nursing care and outcomes such as reducing
hospital readmissions, while VBP models for long-stay,
nursing home care are limited in number and scope,
despite forecasts for a dramatic increase in the need for
this type of care as the US population ages.12–14
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As shown in Figure 1, SNF payments come largely
from public payers, with payments from Medicaid and
Medicare (including Medicare Advantage) constituting
over 90 percent of SNF revenue.15
Medicaid payments cover the majority of nursing
home care, as Medicare does not pay for long-term
care. Medicaid payment rates are set by state Medicaid
agencies or state-contracted managed care plans and
are often adjusted for factors such as resident acuity
and facility location or bed size.16,17 On the other hand,
Medicare payments to SNFs primarily cover skilled
nursing and rehabilitative services for short-stay (i.e., up

FIGURE 1

to 100 days) residents admitted after a qualifying event,
such as a hospitalization.18,19 Traditional Medicare rates
are set by its Patient-Driven Payment Model (PDPM)
rate setting model, which was implemented in 2019
and predicts a resident’s care needs based on their
initial diagnosis, functional and cognitive needs, and
comorbidities.20 Because payment rates from Medicare
are higher than Medicaid rates, facilities frequently
focus on maintaining an adequate census of short-stay,
Medicare-covered residents in order to offset payments
for the care delivered to the Medicaid-covered portion of
their resident population.

S
 NF Payment Distribution, Highlighting Reliance on Public Payers.

MEDICAID

51%

MEDICARE
FFS

21%

MEDICARE
ADVANTAGE

11%

PRIVATE
PAY

7%

FIGURE 1

• Covers nursing home (long-term) care for beneficiaries
• Payment rates determined by State Medicaid Agency
or State-Contracted Management Care Plan

• Covers skilled nursing and rehabilitative care for

beneficiaries for up to 100 days after a qualifying event

• Payment rates determined by Patient-Driven Payment Model (PDPM)
• Covers skilled nursing care; growing portion of SNF revenue
• Includes 2 Special Needs Plans especially relevant for long-term

care (Institutional and Dual Special needs Plans [I-SNPs and D-SNPS])

Funding
for Skilled
Nursing
Facilities

• MA payment rates to SNFs determined through negotiation;
MA plans may use networks and prior authorization

• Can include commercial payers and long-term care insurance plans
• Rates vary by plan, as would networks and prior authorization

D
 ata Source: 2019 Annual Skilled Nursing Data Report. Key Occupancy and Revenue Trends. NIC MAP Data Service15
Note: Remaining 10% is classified as “other”, per the 2019 Annual Skilled Nursing Data Report.
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While health care organizations in other settings receive
payments from multiple payers, SNFs are unique in
having strong differences between the types of care
supported by each payer (short-stay vs. long-term care).
The strong bifurcation of covered services by payer adds
to the complexity in implementing value-based payment
for SNFs.
Adding to payer complexity, Medicare Advantage (MA)
has become a growing portion of SNF revenue. Medicare
Advantage must cover at least the same basic services
as supplied by traditional Medicare, and therefore pays
for skilled nursing care (although its rates may differ
from traditional Medicare as they are negotiated with
the specific facility, the plan may have SNF networks,
or the plan may require prior authorization)21–23. The
MA program also includes two Special Needs Plans
that are especially relevant for long-term nursing home
care. Institutional-Special Needs Plans (I-SNPs) provide
coverage to MA beneficiaries requiring over 90 days of
institutionalized care, and they are designed to provide
resources for onsite care (such as nurse practitioners
and physician assistants) and coordination to reduce
unnecessary care (especially hospitalizations). I-SNPs
are paid a per member per month (PMPM) premium
that can be used to cover that onsite coordination and

provide a risk-bearing arrangement that incentivizes the
facility to reduce unnecessary hospitalizations.24 The
number of I-SNPs has increased significantly over the
past 5 years, with both health plans and skilled nursing
facilities starting these plans. Another important type
of Special Needs Plan is the Dual Eligible-Special Needs
Plans (D-SNPs) for MA beneficiaries dually eligible
for Medicare and Medicaid, given that dual eligible
beneficiaries are more likely to live in a nursing home
than other Medicare beneficiaries.

KEY TAKEAWAYS
• Different payment streams for short-stay, skilled nursing care and long-term care can
make it challenging to design and implement a SNF-focused VBP model, as current
VBP models only focus on one portion of the SNF resident population (short-stay
or long-term). The impact of current VBP models for SNFs are further limited by
frequent cost shifting (such as facilities using higher Medicare rates to supplement
lower Medicaid rates).
• Medicare Advantage is playing an increasingly important role in SNFs, especially
through Special Needs Plans that focus on populations likely to use long-term care.
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FIGURE 2

Payment Models with Incentives and Accountability for Skilled Nursing Facilities
EPISODE BASED
PAYMENTS

ACCOUNTABLE CARE
ORGANIZATIONS

Partnerships
with
Organizations
in VBP Models

• Involves SNF’s through

preferred networks or
collaboratives to address
coordination and quality
issues.

• Involves SNF’s through

preferred networks or
collaboratives to address
coordination and quality
issues.

• S NF is not frequently a

• S NF is not frequently a

formal model participant

formal model participant

SNF

MEDICAID VBP FOR
NURSING HOMES

Ways VBP
Interacts with Skilled
Nursing Facilities

• S tate-based P4P programs
with financial rewards
(e.g., bonus payments)
tied to performance
measures benchmarks

MEDICARE SNF
VBP PROGRAM

• S NFs can earn back portion

of a 2% quality withhold
with adequate performance
on a hospital readmissions
performance measure

VBP Models
Directly
Focused on SNFs

Other
Risk-Bearing
Arrangements

$

$

VBP Models Focused on SNFs Are Mostly
Pay for Performance Models
The most common forms of SNF-focused VBP to date have
been pay-for-performance models where providers are
paid for services through fee-for-service (FFS) methods but
rewarded for their performance on specific performance
measures.25 For example, the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services’ (CMS’) Skilled Nursing Facility
Value-Based Purchasing (SNF-VBP) Program is a pay-forperformance model in which SNFs are assessed on a
performance measure focused on hospital readmissions
of Medicare-covered, short-stay residents. SNFs are
eligible to earn back a portion of the two percent withhold
Medicare takes from SNF’s FFS Medicare Part A payments.
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INSTITUTIONAL SPECIAL
NEEDS PLANS (I-SNPs)

• S ome provider-led

plans provide PMPM
to facilities; Payments
can be used to finance
poorly resourced services
(e.g., telehealth)

The Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2021 revises
the CMS SNF-VBP program to allow CMS to expand the
quality measures that can be tied to reimbursement.26
Prior to this program, Medicare tested the Nursing Home
Value-Based Purchasing Demonstration in 3 states, where
improvements in care for Medicare beneficiaries warranted
bonuses based on a risk pool funded by withheld payments
from all participating nursing homes.27
An example of a Medicaid VBP program for SNFs is the
Texas Nursing Home Quality Incentive Payment Program
(QIPP).28 Implemented in 2017 through state-contracted
managed care plans, facilities are eligible to receive
direct payments based on achieving quality of care goals
for the facility’s Medicaid-covered, long-stay residents.
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Quality is assessed through a set of performance measures
related to pressure ulcers, residents’ ability to move
independently, staffing levels, and infection control.
While pay-for-performance programs can be a step toward
more advanced changes, the evidence to date suggests
they have not brought meaningful change to SNF care
practices or quality. For example, Medicare’s Nursing Home
Value-Based Purchasing Demonstration found little impact
on nursing home performance and limited savings.27 While
the CMS SNF VBP Program is ongoing, the number of
SNFs eligible for bonus payments has declined from 26%
in 2019 to 19% in 2020.29 Further, a study of SNF pay-forperformance programs across multiple state Medicaid
agencies also found that quality improvements were
inconsistent, and sometimes worsened.30 A 2020 report
from US Department of Health and Human Services Office
of the Inspector General found the Texas Nursing Home
QIPP program provides some incentives for improvement,
but operational challenges limited the program’s ability to
improve care quality.31
Based on feedback from formal evaluations, interviews,
and other stakeholder reports, these programs may have
limited impact because:
•M
 any facilities viewed existing models as not appropriately
designed for the SNF setting;
•S
 everal existing VBP models used a single performance
measure to assess quality while facilities emphasize
quality is multi-dimensional;
•S
 ome VBP models relied on performance measures that
facilities felt did not capture key elements of quality care
for the SNF population;
•M
 easured performance could change substantially
between years potentially because of a small number of
beneficiaries included in quality measure calculations;
•S
 ome models showed poor performance for those
facilities that served large numbers of dually eligible or low
socioeconomic status beneficiaries, indicating a need for
better risk adjustment to outcomes; and
•T
 he small size of the financial reward attached to
performance may not be enough to justify changes in care
delivery practices.32
Overall, few SNFs were formal participants in a VBP model,
beyond the mandatory pay-for-performance models.
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VBP Models Involving Other Settings Have
Led to Several Partnerships with SNFs
In addition to SNF-focused VBP models, SNFs can be
involved and affected by VBP models that involve other
sectors, such as accountable care organizations (ACOs) and
episode-based payment models. Interviews noted there
are various ways SNFs are engaged in these VBP models—
they may sometimes be formal participants that receive
financial incentives for quality and value, or they may be
affected by the VBP participants through new referral
patterns, care coordination support, learning networks,
or partnerships with staffing and other supports. The
frequency of partnerships has increased as health care
organizations work with local SNFs to achieve their valuebased goals. According to a survey published in August
2020, prior to the pandemic 10% of responding health
systems were exploring partnerships with SNFs, 38% had
partnerships without financial risk, 8% partnerships with
financial risk and 23% owned SNFs.33
ACOs have increased substantially over the past decade,
with over 1000 ACOs serving 40 million people in 2019.34
While ACOs are most frequently led by physician groups
or large health systems, some ACOs may be led by postacute care organizations involving SNFs or involve SNFs
through partnerships. For example, Genesis Healthcare,
one of the largest post-acute care organizations in the US,
runs an ACO of nearly 200 affiliated facilities.35 However,
interviews with SNFs and SNF associations emphasized
that overall SNFs are not formal ACO participants that
receive shared savings.
Health care delivery organizations participating in an
ACO may partner with SNFs to create preferred provider
networks. The SNF benefits from increased referrals of
ACO patients who require some level of SNF-level care
after a hospitalization, and the ACO benefits in ensuring
its patients receive a certain quality of care during their
SNF stays. For an example of a formal network, Medicare
Shared Savings Program (MSSP) ACOs can take advantage
of a waiver that allows the ACO to refer a patient to a SNF
without a preceding 3-day inpatient stay by identifying a
network of SNF affiliates. In 2021, approximately 118 ACOs
(out of 477 MSSP ACOs in 2021) involve SNFs as affiliates
with an average of 15 SNF affiliates per ACO.36,37 Other ACOs
use more informal networks that providers can use when
making referrals for skilled nursing care. Regardless of the
formality of the network, ACOs may invest in resources
and staffing to improve care further, especially to reduce
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unnecessary readmissions, which may include working
with SNFs in activities such as care coordination during
transitions to a SNF; providing staffing for SNFs such as NPs
and medical directors, and creating avenues for peer-topeer learning for facilities. 38–40
Episode-based payment models, are designed to hold
providers accountable for quality, costs, and outcomes of
a given care episode (e.g., knee replacement). Procedurefocused episode-based payment models often capture
a sufficient time frame after an inpatient episode where
a patient may be using post-acute care (including SNFs),
thereby encouraging organizations to focus on SNF care and
utilization. For example, hospitals participating in procedurefocused models (e.g., knee replacements) in Medicare’s
Bundled Payments for Care Improvement (BCPI) Initiative
and Comprehensive Care for Joint Replacement Model (CJR)
have reduced SNF referrals for their patients, often opting
instead for home health services.41,42 Like ACOs, some
hospitals and health care delivery organizations involved in
these models have created SNF networks to help improve
care and coordination with SNFs. Actions taken through
these partnerships include sharing data and access to
electronic health records, telehealth access at the SNF to
reduce ED and inpatient admissions, embedding hospital
or health system staff (e.g., NPs) across facilities to help with
care management, and hiring care coordination staff.41,43,44
While bolstering partnerships with SNFs has been given

some attention by organizations participating in episodebased models, interviews suggest it has been less so than
ACOs, which may be driven by an ACO’s accountability for a
population over a longer period of time.
One consideration is that interviewed SNFs viewed
VBP with hesitancy given that VBP savings often were
achieved through reductions in SNF care and other postacute care spending. In both ACOs and episode-based
models, providers have focused on decreased SNF
utilization and lengths of stay as a key cost-reduction
strategy.45–47 As noted above, there are other ways that
health care delivery organizations work with SNFs, such
as providing staff or helping with care coordination, but
this perception challenge can make it difficult to engage
SNFs in VBP models.

Other Risk-Sharing Arrangements
in the Value-Based Continuum Include
Provider-Led Special Needs Plans
Another risk-sharing arrangement similar to formal
value-based payment models, and also part of the
value-based continuum, is MA Institutional Special
Needs Plans (I-SNPs) led by SNF providers. Providerled I-SNPs approximate VBP in that the providers share
risk and have accountability for total health care costs
and quality.24,48 The number of I-SNPs overall has been

KEY TAKEAWAYS
• Current SNF-focused VBP models are primarily pay-for-performance models, which
had a limited impact on changing SNF care practices or improving quality of care.

• Institutional Special Needs Plans (I-SNPs) are a new type of Medicare Advantage
plan focused on SNF care, and the number of such plans has grown rapidly. The
plans provide flexibility to invest in resources (e.g., nurse practitioners, telehealth
technologies) that may improve outcomes for SNF residents, and provider-led
I-SNPs offer similar types of risk-sharing as other value-based payment models.

• VBP models developed for other health care settings or for multiple health care

settings (e.g., ACOs, procedure-focused episode-based payment models) have
often generated savings through lower post-acute care utilization (e.g., SNF
admissions and lengths of stay). SNFs reported hesitancy with VBP as a result.

• SNFs

have been indirectly affected by VBP as several health care providers
participating in VBP have developed SNF preferred networks or partnerships to
promote better coordination, quality of care, and outcomes.
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increasing. Between 2019 and 2020, the number of
I-SNPs increased from 125 to 147, with much of that
growth driven by provider-led plans. With the plan’s
financial flexibility, I-SNPs have employed a provider,
such as a nurse practitioner or physician assistant, who
regularly visits covered residents on site to manage care
to prevent unnecessary hospitalizations or other poor
outcomes. Other I-SNPs have invested in telehealth to
provide on-site care to avoid transporting patients or to
avoid hospitalizations.49
While some research has been done examining payerled I-SNPs, which have been associated with lower ED
use and fewer hospital admissions and readmissions.
However, the impact of provider-led I-SNPs on these and
other outcomes still needs to be investigated.50

The Impact of Value-Based Payment
on Skilled Nursing Facilities’ Response
to COVID-19

D

uring the pandemic, many SNFs had to manage
local COVID outbreaks, and SNFs also experienced
significant drops in Medicare revenue as occupancy
rates for short-stay, Medicare covered residents declined
precipitously.51 Relief funding from the CARES Act, some
of which was distributed based on performance on
COVID-19 infection and mortality metrics, provided some
relief but many facility operators continued to worry about
their ability to keep their facilities open.52,53 At the same
time, SNFs experienced an increased need for additional
resources to respond to the pandemic (e.g., personal
protective equipment [PPE], facility modifications to reduce
transmission, additional staff).54
The overall effect of VBP on SNFs during the pandemic was
nuanced, with much greater impact on care delivery than
SNF finances. Several SNFs we interviewed highlighted
benefits from pre-pandemic relationships developed with
VBP participants from other settings, such as help accessing
PPE, staffing, treatments, and developing protocols for
testing and treatment. On the other hand, our interviews
suggested that VBP provided less financial protection
for SNFs during the pandemic, largely due to the limited
penetration of VBP among SNFs (whether through SNFfocused models, ACOs, episode-based models, or others).
The limited exception to this finding was for I-SNPs,
although they experienced some enrollment challenges.
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VBP Models Offered Little Financial
Protection to SNFs During the Pandemic
During interviews with SNF leadership and staff, they did
not cite direct participation in VBP models as having a
role in a facility’s ability to withstand the financial impact
of the pandemic. This differs from the experiences
of providers in other sectors where VBP participation
provided access to financial resources (e.g., shared
savings, capitated payments) that could protect against
financial losses when in-person visits and procedures
dropped precipitously during the pandemic.7 The
interviews noted two challenges—few SNFs participated
in many VBP models, and those models in which they
did participate, like Medicare’s SNF-VBP program, had
smaller bonus payments than the scale of their revenue
losses during the pandemic.
A limited exception to this was the modest financial
protection some I-SNPs may have offered to facilities.
One interviewee noted that while many I-SNPs pay SNFs
through FFS mechanisms, some plans may pass along
the PMPM payment directly to facilities. This was more
likely in smaller, provider-led I-SNPs where the provider
also owns the facility caring for the I-SNP’s beneficiaries.
Such an arrangement could have provided the facility
with a more reliable source of Medicare revenue
during the pandemic. However, I-SNP enrollment often
declined during the pandemic due to higher than
expected beneficiary deaths, which blunted the financial
protection an I-SNP was able to offer the facility.

Pre-Pandemic Relationships with VBP
Providers Helped SNFs Meet Care Delivery
Needs During the Pandemic
Interviews did emphasize that SNFs benefited from prepandemic partnerships with VBP participants in other
settings through provider networks or collaboratives.
While these partnerships did not usually involve formal
financial arrangements, they proved valuable as avenues
for communication and the sharing of resources and
supports (e.g., PPE, assistance with infection control and
COVID-19 treatment activities) that could bolster SNFs’
responses to COVID-19. Providers, particularly hospitalbased providers, were interested in ensuring SNFs’
adequate response because an insufficient response
could lead to spikes in hospital admissions from SNF
residents and place additional pressure on hospitals’
already strained capacities.
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With little known about how to best prevent and treat
COVID-19, frequent changes to guidance, and case surges
in various parts of the country, SNFs needed a way to
communicate their capacity issues and need for resources.
The Henry Ford Health System—a participant in CMS’s
Next Gen ACO model—in Michigan held daily morning
calls with SNF partners to review capacity limitations,
staffing issues, PPE needs, and any other issues impeding
SNFs’ ability to respond to the pandemic. ChristianaCare’s
eBrightHealth ACO in Delaware leveraged its pre-pandemic
weekly care coordination calls and monthly meetings with
SNF leadership across the state that were established
through the eBrightHealth ACO to answer questions,
facilitate communication, and coordinate access to needed
resources as the pandemic evolved. As a part of these
calls, the eBrightHealth ACO also created a statewide
PAC/SNF task force that included public health officials,
hospital/health system leaders, and SNF clinicians and
administrators that met regularly to discuss challenges
with the pandemic response and to collaborate and
develop solutions to those challenges.
After communication channels were established, VBP
providers and SNFs often focused on sharing resources.
Many of the VBP providers we spoke with mentioned
working to distribute supplies, particularly PPE, to their SNF
partners. The Henry Ford Health System distributed nearly
800,000 gloves, gowns, masks, and other PPE to SNFs and
other providers. Assistance, particularly with PPE, was
not limited to SNFs with established relationships with
VBP providers, but the existence of those relationships
facilitated the identification of needs and distribution of
resources to address those needs, if possible.
Beyond securing supplies, VBP providers worked with
SNFs to develop pathways and protocols for managing
COVID-19 among SNF residents. For example, Pioneer

Valley ACO in Massachusetts helped develop rapid
protocols and testing supplies for COVID-19 surveillance
and diagnosis so potential cases could be identified among
SNF residents and appropriate precautions could be
taken to prevent transmission.55 Pioneer Valley ACO also
worked with their SNF partners to repurpose an existing
building into a COVID-19 only facility that could care for
COVID-19 positive SNF residents and assisted with staffing
the facility. This assistance with managing residents with
COVID-19 was helpful since many SNFs were facing
staffing issues and difficulties with adequately isolating
residents who tested positive for the virus. For facilities
with I-SNP covered beneficiaries, interviews noted the
I-SNP care model involving an NP or other provider to help
monitor and manage residents was particularly valuable
during the pandemic. The NP could manage beneficiaries
experiencing exacerbations of a non-COVID-19 condition
(e.g., congestive heart failure) and proactively monitor
beneficiaries for COVID-19 symptoms and flag residents
for early testing, isolation, and/or treatment.
The eBrightHealth ACO also worked with its partner
SNFs to address facilities’ testing and treatment needs.
They worked collaboratively with public health officials
to optimize and standardize the use of diagnostic
testing, particularly in the period of transition between
hospitals and post-acute care (PAC) facilities. Hospitals
in the network also helped with SNF access to COVID-19
treatments, specifically monoclonal antibody therapies.
Given limited access among PAC facilities, and the
challenges of transporting vulnerable patients to infusion
sites, several hospitals worked with the facilities to prepare
and package monoclonal antibody treatment for SNFs to
pick up and infuse at the facility for residents who met
the criteria for the therapy. In addition to preparing and
packing the therapy, the hospitals also agreed to report
the necessary data to the US Department of Health and
Human Services and the Food and Drug Administration.

KEY TAKEAWAYS
• Pre-pandemic relationships between VBP participants and SNFs became avenues for obtaining
resources and assistance with COVID-19 screening, testing, and treatment activities.
• For SNFs that had relationships with VBP participants in other settings, the SNFs received
significant help in securing PPE, developing testing and treatment protocols, and facilitating
access to treatments and other needed resources.
• As few SNFs formally participated in extensive VBP models, VBP offered limited protection for
SNFs against the financial impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Policy Implications for How to Better
Position SNFs for the Future

T

his brief has summarized the current state of VBP for
SNFs, finding positive impacts (especially in encouraging
partnerships that were leveraged during COVID for better
care) and opportunities for improvement (such as in their
reach and ability to provide financial resilience during
emergencies). This section identifies potential policy
opportunities to better tailor VBP models to account for
unique SNF needs, provide more opportunities for SNFs
to participate in VBP models, and improve long-standing
workforce and financing issues that may limit SNF ability to
succeed under VBP (and improve care overall).
The current time presents a unique opportunity for
improving SNF care and payment. First, given the impact
of COVID-19 on SNFs, and the vulnerabilities exposed by
the pandemic, there are likely to be SNF-related policies
enacted during the post-COVID period, whether by the
federal government, states, and private payers. In addition,
the new Administration, and new leadership at CMS,
are currently articulating their health care vision, which
will likely include payment and regulatory changes to
improve equity, recover from the pandemic, and increase
community-based caregiving.

Providing More Opportunities for SNFs
to Participate in VBP
The precarious financial state of SNFs also indicates
SNFs need more reliable and resilient payment models
if they are to be better positioned for future crises and
to meet the care needs of the aging U.S. population. VBP
models have potential to supply more reliable revenue
and support high-quality care, but more opportunities
for SNFs to participate in VBP are needed if that potential
is to be realized.
Several opportunities exist through Center for Medicare
and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) as its new leadership
reviews its existing model portfolio and launches new or
modified models. For example, CMMI could encourage
greater SNF participation in existing ACO or episodebased payment models by streamlining the SNF 3-day
waiver process, which would encourage more VBP
participants to form the partnerships that were helpful
during the pandemic. Another opportunity would be
through the Direct Contracting model, which included a
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track for Medicaid managed care organizations (MCOs).
While CMMI is currently reviewing this track, it would
involve the MCO taking on financial risk for duallyeligible beneficiaries’ Medicare costs. Therefore, the
MCO could establish a VBP arrangement with a SNF for
the beneficiaries Medicare-covered services and embed
performance measures into the arrangement that not
only address utilization (e.g., hospitalizations), but other
key areas of quality as well.56,57 The Direct Contracting
Model’s High Needs Population track may involve
entities that have successfully taken risk for dual-eligible
beneficiaries or complex Medicare Advantage patients,
who could then adapt their model to SNF care. For 2021,
6 of the 53 Direct Contracting Entities are participating in
the High Needs Population track, and CMS will not accept
new applications for the 2022 cohort, which means it will
take some time until evidence exists on how this track
affects SNF care.
States may also be interested in building new VBP,
building off prior Medicaid-focused VBP efforts (as
described in the appendix and prior research)25. Most
prior SNF-focused payment reforms have been pay-forperformance models, which have had modest results.
There may be opportunities for more advanced VBP
models, such as identifying how SNFs can be part of
Medicaid ACO models. Any Medicaid VBP model has to
be carefully designed so as to attract SNF participation
given the expressed concern about Medicaid rates for
long-stay residents.

Delivery Model Changes
SNF care models are likely to change based on experiences
from the pandemic and policies proposed by the new
Administration. The pandemic has given renewed
energy to efforts to move away from existing SNF models
of care and toward smaller, more resident-centered
facilities (e.g., Green House models) or facilities focused
on a specific sub-set of the SNF population (e.g., memory
centers caring for those with advanced dementia).58 In
addition, the new Administration has supported homeand community-based services, with the recently passed
American Rescue Plan increasing Medicaid funding for
home- and community-based services and the Biden
infrastructure plan proposes adding $400 billion for
such services and their workforce. The motivation
is that more people may be able to remain in their
community if they have additional supportive services
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and sufficient caregiving support. However, another
lesson from the pandemic was that there is a significant
group of patients with health or functional needs and
limited caregiving support who will continue to need
SNF care. The combination of these trends might be that
SNFs serve smaller, but more complex, populations in the
future. These delivery model changes will have significant
implications for value-based payment for SNFs, such as
reasonable financial benchmarks, appropriate measures
of quality for this population, and challenges risk adjusting
to capture a person’s needs.
For VBP models to support better care models, it will
need to be coupled with technical assistance, upfront
capital, and support for organizational competencies to
support larger care delivery changes.59 One approach
to meeting this upfront capital need was the ACO
Investment Model, which provided small and rural
providers with upfront capital to establish their ACOs.60
Another is a per-member, per-month payment, similar
to that used for D-SNPs and I-SNPs, although this
would be appropriate for organizations ready to take
on significant financial risk. Additionally, a portion of
any additional COVID-19 related provider relief funding
could be set aside for similar infrastructure investments
and SNFs could be required to agree to transitioning into
VBP models in exchange for the additional funds.
A further delivery model challenge in SNFs is inadequate
staffing, which has challenged many facilities’ ability
to deliver high-quality care to their residents and, left
unaddressed, will limit the impact of other reforms.54,61–63
SNF positions (e.g., nurses, certified nursing assistants,
therapy aides) tend to be low-wage, high-stress positions
with little opportunity for advancement and extremely
high turnover rates.64 Between 2009 and 2016, facilities’
staffing hours per resident day were consistently below
recommended levels.14 There are multiple existing
state regulations requiring minimum staffing, and the
federal Nursing Home Compare and associated SNF
Quality Reporting Program collect staffing data. Future
VBP models could include staffing as a quality measure
to encourage greater staffing, but those models would
likely need to provide upfront capital to help with hiring
and effective monitoring strategies to ensure long-term
change. Additional options that have been discussed
include enhancing the SNF environment’s appeal as a
workplace, raising wages and benefits, and increasing
the supply of trained workers.65–68
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Tailoring VBP Models to the Unique
Circumstances of SNFs and Their Residents
VBP models depend on measures to focus attention
on what areas of care need to be improved. Current
measures in SNF-focused VBP models tend to focus on
utilization, such as the CMS SNF-VBP program consisting
of one measure on hospital readmissions (although
Congress has recently allowed CMS to expand the
number of quality measures in that program). While
utilization measures are important, they do not reflect
the whole picture of quality care in SNFs. Quality
measures can build on the substantial effort involved in
implementing the Improving Medicare-Post Acute Care
Transformation (IMPACT) Act of 2014, which advanced
the collection of standardized data and quality measures
more specific to SNFs (e.g., functional status, cognitive
function, medication reconciliation) and other post-acute
and long-term care settings. While important, the use of
IMPACT Act-related measures in VBP models appears
to be limited.69 Functional status, advance care planning,
quality of life (particularly for long-stay residents),
resident-reported satisfaction or experience with care,
and now COVID-19 testing and vaccination are also areas
where more measurement is needed.
Quality measures and VBP can also help advance the
Administration’s equity goals. For example, SNFs serving
greater numbers of racial and ethnic minorities often
had higher COVID mortality among its residents.70 One
option for reducing disparities and improving equity
would be to require that SNFs report measures stratified
by race and ethnicity.71
Finally, another key challenge is the complicated
relationship between facility owners and facility
operators, which makes it difficult for the financial
incentives in VBP models to have their desired effect.
The SNF owner increasingly does not operate the SNF,
but rather leases the SNF buildings to an operator who
handles the day-to-day operations of the SNF. A VBP
model affects payments to the SNF operator, but the SNF
owner receives a consistent level of rent regardless. This
arrangement can be further challenging to SNF care as
the rent paid to facility owners can take up a substantial
portion of the operators’ revenue and limit their access
to capital that may be used in times of emergency (e.g.,
a pandemic) or to invest in facility infrastructure.72 The
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growing proportion of owner investment by private equity
companies has the potential to exacerbate this owneroperator disconnect even further, which could lead to
poorer outcomes and higher costs.73 One potential way
to align incentives would be to publicly report quality data
aggregated by owner, which would both increase public
visibility of quality at various owner’s facilities and provide
a financial incentive for owners as poor quality could lead

to limited resident volume.74 This approach could be
strengthened by regulations stipulating minimum quality
standards that must be met to maintain eligibility to be a
SNF owner and greater transparency about SNF owners’
other business holdings.74,75

KEY TAKEAWAYS
• Existing SNF-focused VBP programs could be expanded and new SNF-focused VBP
models could be developed and implemented to provide SNFs with more opportunities
to participate in VBP.

• New care delivery models are likely after the pandemic and given proposed policies,
such as greater use of home- and community-based services. This may require care
and VBP models targeted at smaller, but more complex, resident populations in SNFs.

• VBP

models can be better tailored to the unique circumstances of SNFs, such as
through new quality measures, opportunities to reduce disparities within SNF care,
and aligning incentives between owners and operators.

Conclusion

S

killed nursing facilities provide care to some of the most vulnerable individuals, and they
faced substantial challenges in caring for that population during the COVID-19 pandemic.
VBP models showed promise in helping SNFs during the pandemic by encouraging
partnerships, but the models were generally not able to help with financial resilience. For
VBP models to help SNFs be resilient during the next public health emergency, VBP models
must be designed and implemented to account for the unique needs and populations of
this setting. Addressing other long-standing issues facing the SNF industry is also required
if SNFs are to be better positioned to deliver high-quality care to SNF residents in times of
normalcy as well as in times of crisis.
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APPENDIX A

EXAMPLES OF VALUE-BASED PAYMENT METHODS IMPACTING SNFS

Payer

SNF
Population
Impacted

Model Structure

Performance Payments
CMS SNF VBP Program

Traditional
Medicare

Short-Stay

SNFs are eligible to earn back a portion of the 2%
withhold Medicare takes from SNF’s FFS Medicare
Part A payments (based on performance on hospital
readmission measure)

CMS Nursing Home
VBP Demonstration
(inactive: 2009-2012)

Traditional
Medicare

Short-Stay

Nursing homes with quality scores in the top 20% or in
the top 20% in terms of improvement eligible for a share
of that State’s savings pool (quality based on staffing,
appropriate hospitalizations, minimum data set (MDS)
outcomes, and survey deficiencies)

Texas Nursing Home
Quality Incentive Payment
Program (QIPP)

Medicaid
Managed
Care

Long-Term
Care

Facilities eligible to receive directs payments based
on achieving quality of care (e.g., measures related to
pressure ulcers, residents’ ability to move independently,
staffing levels, and infection control.)

Health Plan of San Mateo
Nursing Facility Quality
Payment

Medicaid
Managed
Care

Short-Stay,
Long-Term
Care

Facilities that meet quality benchmarks receive quality
score points that are used to determine the amount
of bonus payments (for measures related to skilled care
and custodial care)

Accountable Care
Organizations (e.g. Pioneer
Valley ACO, Henry Ford ACO)

Medicare,
Medicaid,
private
payers

Short-Stay,
Long-Term
Care

ACOs are accountable for costs and outcomes of attributed
beneficiaries. SNFs are infrequently financial partners
in ACOs (and therefore are unable to share in available
savings), but more frequently participate in ACO’s postacute care networks formed in response to ACO formation.

Long Term Care Accountable
Care Organization (Genesis
HealthCare’s LTC ACO)

Medicare

Long-Term
Care

The first LTC ACO, Genesis’ ACO differs from most ACOs
in that SNFs are formal partners.

Bundled Payments
(e.g. Bundled Payments for
Care Improvement Initiative,
Comprehensive Care for
Joint Replacement Model)

Traditional
Medicare

Short-Stay

Participants must cover costs that go above the target
price for an episode of and share in savings if they keep
costs below the target price while maintaining quality
standards. SNFs are rarely financial partners in models and
consequently do not share in savings, but may participate
in networks, in a similar manner to ACOs.

Long-Term
Care

Medicare pays a commercial plan administering the I-SNP
a per member per month (PMPM) premium for each
beneficiary. The plan then uses that PMPM to pay for the
services required by their beneficiaries, sometimes paying
the facility through PMPMs, sometimes through FFS.

Partnerships

Other Risk-Sharing Approaches
Institutional-Special Needs
Plan (can be provider-led,
such as PruittHealth or
insurer-led, such as United
Healthcare)

Medicare
Advantage
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